MET-TILE

Panel / Trim / Accessories
Notes:
- Standard Panels:
  - 26 gauge Galvalume® substrate embossed with Kynar 500® coating.
- Minimum Slope:
  - 3:12 minimum roof slope with tape sealant.
- Standard minimum length is 2’ and standard maximum length is 20’.
- Met-Tile panels are to be used as roof panels only.
- Met-Tile must be installed over solid deck.
- Standard trim is 26 gauge.
- Oil canning is inherent in all metal panels and is not cause for panel rejection.
- Contact a McElroy representative for specific pricing, lead times and special colors or gauges that may not be on a McElroy Metal color chart.
- Contents of this manual are subject to change without notice. To confirm this manual is the most current copy, visit www.mcelroymetal.com.
**MET-TILE**

### TRIM

**Cap Trim**
- Item #: 38381
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Counter Flashing Trim**
- Item #: 38382
- Color Side
- 2 1/2"
- 1 1/2"
- 1"
- 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Cricket / Saddle Leg**
- Item #: 38412
- Color Side
- 3 1/2"
- 1/2"
- 4 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Ridge / Hip Trim**
- Item #: 38395
- Color Side
- 3 1/4"
- 2 1/2"
- 1 3/4"
- 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Hi-Side Tie-In Trim**
- Item #: 38386
- Color Side
- 1 1/2"
- 2 3/8"
- 4 1/4"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Hi-Side Tie-In Trim**
- Item #: 38384
- Color Side
- 3 1/2"
- 1/2"
- 4 1/4"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Eave Trim**
- Item #: 38387
- Color Side
- 3 1/2"
- 1 1/2"
- 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Commercial Hi-Side Tie-In Trim**
- Item #: 38388
- Color Side
- 2 1/2"
- 1 3/4"
- 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Commercial Rake Trim**
- Item #: 38432
- Color Side
- 7 3/16"
- 1 1/2"
- 18"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Commercial Eave Trim**
- Item #: 38389
- Color Side
- 2 1/2"
- 1"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Eave Trim**
- Item #: 38388
- Color Side
- 1 1/2"
- 2 1/2"
- 2 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**谷板**
- Item #: 38390
- Color Side
- 2"
- 10 1/2"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

**Contoured Ridge / Hip Trim**
- Item #: 38395
- Color Side
- 3 1/4"
- 4 3/4"
- 1"
- 7 1/4"
- 9 1/4"
- 9 1/4"
- 42"
- Lengths: 10' - 3"

*Indicates an open hem - All other hems are closed.*

*specify roof pitch*
## MET-TILE

### TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim Type</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contoured Rake Trim</td>
<td>38394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle (Finished)</td>
<td>38418</td>
<td>Color Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket (Finished)</td>
<td>38417</td>
<td>Color Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Ridge / Hip Trim*</td>
<td>38419</td>
<td>Color Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Ridge / Hip / Rake Trim</td>
<td>38393</td>
<td>Color Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Gambrel Trim*</td>
<td>38431</td>
<td>Color Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- *specify roof pitch
- *(H)* Indicates an open hem - All other hems are closed.

---

* 1/2" 3"
* 17 15/16"
* Less than 30" 45"
* 10' - 3"
## Accessories

| #9 - 15 | 1/4 - 14 x 7/8"  
| Type A Woodgrip  
| (Part # Varies by Color)  
| LAPTEK Self Driller Sealer  
| (Part # varies by color.)  
| #10 - 12 x 1"  
| Type A Pancake Head  
| Woodgrip - Plain  
| Item #: 36116001  
| Met-Tile Touch-Up Paint Pen  
| (Part # Varies by Color)  
| Butyl Tape Sealant  
| 3/32" x 1" x 45'  
| Item #: 95335  
| Sealskin Tape  
| 17/64" x 6" x 50'  
| Item #: 91507  
| Sikalastomer Butyl Sealant  
| Item #: 95342  
| Met-Tile Closure  
| Item #: 91498  
| Met-Tile Universal Closure  
| Item #: 91506  
| Met-Tile Bird Stop Closure  
| Item #: 91555  
| Dektile Pipe Flashing  
| Item #:  
| 1 3/4" to 3 1/4” = 97243  
| 1/4” to 4” = 97244  
| 3” to 6” = 97240  
| 5” to 9” = 97241  
| 7” to 13” = 97249  
| Stepped Down Closure  
| Item #: 95021  
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